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Many sbfdjr but Jfew still on

hand slightly altmagethby removal

at the time of firer g damage
from fire or water Send for prices
and terms atl5nce Nv-

C H EDWARDS
265 267 Main stMviiallas Texas

PERRY NORTHRUP
THE VELASCO LAND SHARKS

Fashionable
Dress

We are i iV dressmaking in

the rooms fgpriy occupied by Miss Long

HWii TTi mi a firstclass fitter and all
if Miss Long s help Work done at reason
ible prices and tve guarantee it every re-

tpect

REAGAN McDiLL Opp Postoffice-

P S We are receiving daily a full line
if Fall Millinery

MAYER KUHNkr
casino haxjIj

Maintains its reputa
lion for liavmg none
but urstciass liquors

imported and
domestic cigars also
Ute 1est and coolest
Iort Worth on
lap JThe linestlunch
lathe city rnasistiug-
if< Air cliolcivit delicaj

vies oItheNurtherfl
njaricet-

Kincland prompt at-
tention all custom-
er

Hot Lunches at all
hour on short notice

feat and drink I PATENT j I dont but I-

xt Casino Hall t ARY FANS i am going to
BERLINER WEISS BEER

Near Tor Third and Houston Sts lort Worth

Wont l o Urie-
lSpkivotowx Pikkek Corvrr Tex
ept II The discussion of the subtreas-

ur that announced in The Gazette
to be at place on the night of the J ith
between George T Murray of Azlc ami T-

Y Taylor marshal of our town will be-
belli

Ior sale in Drt Worth by EccitsTON t EocrxSTOS
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BRITISH CAPITAL IN TEXAS

The Kecent raw in ltesard to Alia
View of Leading Kcprwtnts

tire i r Allen Corporations

S3 A friend in London Enriand sends Mr
C II Silliman a copy of the London Finan-
cial

¬

News which contains the following ar-
ticle

¬

To the Kditor or the Financial News
A Iriend lias me a clipping

from the Financial News of July 24 1S91

under the headinj of British Capital in
Texas The urticle is made up of a letter
from the Hon lohn V Farwvll of Chicago
Ill and anothei from a Fort Worth lawer
addressed to a gentleman interested in the
cattle business 111 the Panhandle of Texas
Mv friend alk my particular attention to
the opinion of the Fort Worth lawyer with
the lemarK You bavins been tlie lead
lugrepresintative in Texas of alien cor-

itiii s fur several years I am led to b-
eee that our lejral and business traininir-

tgc ther with your eivrieiee must have
caused ou at vniie lime to examine the
< Uestions ansiiitr under the alien laus of-

Mmstate Kind end the Financial News
an expresniou of > our opinion

The frist of the Fort Worth opinion above
leferred to is us lollows After eateful-
nnestiLMtion w are clearly of the opinion
that the law is unconstitutional and void

j fiu herein it seeks to restrict the rights of
aliens to acquire hold and disjiose of real
estate in Texa The defects of the law in
our opinion rest upon two grounds llie
preamble of the bill as reported by the
paieis dijcs not sunlcienllv express the ob-
jcits and purposes of the bill to meet with
tin requirements of our constitution
Second be law is in direct conflict with
the treaty stiDiilations betueeu the I nited
States and ireat Britain and other coun-
tries

¬

which guarantee to the subjects of
jj fciteat Britain the same right to aequue

hold and of both real anddispose personal
piopert j ill the I nited States as by the
laws of Ireat Britain ma v be allowed to the
ciuens ol the United States in that country
Since the j ear 1S70 the citiens or the
I nited States hae b the lawsofgreat
Britain been granted the same right to ac-

quire
¬

hold dispose of mid transfer both
real and personaUprnperty within the juris-
diction

¬

ot that country is allowed ti the
subjects of that government This treaty
is the supreme law of the land and all pro

isions in the ionsttution or laws of any
slate in the Union that are in conliet with
these treaty stipulations are null and void

The iirst objection is purely technical It-
is a well lecogmed principle that failure
on the part of tho legislature to strictly
comply with the constitutional require-
ments

¬

as to caption and expression of the
objects of any of its enactments renders
them nugatory and void The supreme
court of the state uf Texas however would
only be authorised to pass on this question
mil decide as to the constitutionality of tho
law on the giound of its failure to comply
with its constitutional provision covering
the matter of publication This defect
miiht however be cured by the legislature
Vtseif by enactment The bioad generaliza-
tion

¬

im luded the seiond objection can bo
letdown as the assertion of a rhetorician
intent on allaying llie fears of a client rather
than the cool and deliberate opinion of a
lawyer who has given the question serious
consideration Conceiving that the British
public is principally interested in the law
because ot its effect on corporate interests
1 will briefly consider it from that point
touching only incidentally on the matter of
alien eltiensiiip-

Mr Morawetz in his treatiseon Private
Corporations say s They are frequently
authorized by their charters to carry on
business in foreign states and shareholders
ot such companies must be deemed to have
agreed that their business shall be managed
in the usual manner and by the usBall
agencies No state can confer upon cor-
poration the rieht to exercise its ftjmeliisesj-
in other states but any state msy ghe 3
corporation chartered in another state thi-
rirht to act in a corporate capacity within
the limits of it own jurisdiction jIfc
would seem ihat the right of aVorporaGoh-
to exercise its functions in a jSuasdiition
other than domiciliary is purely permisshe
and may arise by reason of legislative en-

actment
¬

or because of the general policy of
comity pursued in the state in which cor-
porate

¬

privileges are sought to be exercised
by foreisn corporations llie supreme
court of the United States has said In
harmony with the general law of comity
obtaining among the states composing the
Union the presumption should be indulged
that corporations or one state not forbid-
den

¬

by the laws of its being may exercise
within anv other state the general powers
of its charter unless it is prohibited from
so doing by tho direct enactments of tho
latter state or by its public policy The
United States supreme court further said
in a case reported at page i i United
States Reports volume 101 If the
policy of the state or territory
does not permit the business of a foreign
corioration its limits or allow a corpo-
ration

¬

to acquire or hold real properU it
cannot be inferred from the fact that its
legislature has made no provision for tho
formation of similar corporations or allows
corporations to be formed only by general
law The supreme court of Michigan in
discussing the right of a foreign corpora-
tion

¬

to acquire and hold lands in that state
said in 23th Michigan page 227 When
therefore a corporation is created in the
state of Indiana with powers so far as the
state can give them of tating holdimr
and conveying lands in this state I-

do not see u on what principle it can be-

held that an affirmative enabling act in this
state is neegssary to give them the capacity

< to take bold and convey such lauds here
unless our legislatures have expressly or by
implication forbidden it The question ot-
jcapacityseems to upon principles At-
aomityyirs much as their capacity to malafor
enforce contracts or to acquire hold or
convey jiersonal property

It is true that the Federal constitution
provides tliat the citizens of eacH stat < S

shall be entitled to all the privilegc vaiui
immunities of citizens of the several statea
and it is also true that this statement Jias
been inserted in nearly all the treatie now
in e between the general goveynmeut
and foreign countries Tho general govern-
ment

¬

could not however by treaty prevent
a state from exercising a constitutional pre-
rogative

¬

and it is unquestionable that the
states in the exercise of their powers as iii-

de endent sovereigns may grant privileges
and rights of citizenship dependent entirely
on actual residence Corporations are not
citizensand their legal existence is strict
confined to the state of their domicile An
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enabling act authorizing foreign corpora-
tion

¬

to take and hold lands has never been
considered necessary in any of t he states
but a statute prohibiting them from so do-
ing

¬

would be held valid and constitutional
I take it that al that may be said of au
alien corporation applies largely to-

an alien citizen At common law
an alion had no right to ac-
quire

¬

or hold property In Missouri an act
permitting aliens to hold lands has been
considered valid and an act prohibiting the
holding of lands by aliens has been held to-

be properly within the constitutional limita-
tion

¬

of legislation In Pennsylvania New
York and seyeral other states this doctrine
has been frequently maintained

There is a growing tendency on the part
of the citizens or the states especially in
the West to restrict curtail and prohibit
the holding of lands by alien corporations
and alien individuals This tendency with
all it implies is generally admitted to be
fully within constitutional lines How far
public sentiment in this direction extends is
indicated not only in the Democratic na-

tional
¬

platlorm of ltSs which declares that
no more grants of land shall be made to

corporations or be allowed to fall into the
hands of alien absentees but as well by
the platform of the Republican party in its
pledge to correct the evils of permitting
large holding of land to be acquired by cor-
porations

¬

and individuals especially when
nonresidents or aliens Of course party
platforms are not law but in this case they
indicate the general line of the decisions of
the courts and as well the tendency of pub
lie opinion a not unimportant factor in-

leiislation or the decisions of courts in this
country I am yours etc

KllWlX EWlLsON
St Louis Mo Aug 11
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The Industrial Ileiclopment In the Week
landing September 1

The Tradesmau Chattanooga Tenn in
its weekly teview for the week ending Sep-
tember 12 leports sitvone new indus-
tries

¬

sixteen new buildings and live new
raiiroads two electric lines and one street
ear line Araourthe most important new
industries established as reported to the
Tradesman are the following

Aluminum works at Bryant Ark brick-
works at Atlanta Ga Chase City Va atil
Columbia Ala canning factories at Cads
den Ala and Maecleny Fla A coal com-
pany

¬

w ith SSOUOOO capital at Sparta Tenn-
a compress at Brenham Tev cooperasre
works at Vicksburg Miss and a cotton
null at Columbia Ala Development and
improvement companies hae been organ-
ized

¬

at Goshen Va Maeou and lafayctte-
Ga the latter with 1IM0iX0capitalLouis-
ville

¬

Ivy and Wheeling W Va An elec-
tric

¬

liirht plant ill beestablishedit Frank-
lin

¬

Ky and a light and lower company at-
Newnan Ga a fertilizer factory at Au-
gusta

¬

Ga a flouring mill at Oak Itidgc-
N C foundries at Attalla Ala and
Wichita Falls Tev Furnaces are to be
built at Auiiiston Ala and at Olympia
Ivy the latter having iVJlXW capital a
glass factory at Piedmont West Va and-
iron works at Kuoxville Tenn and Nor-
folk

¬

Va Machine shops aie reported at
Myers Fla and Louisville ICy manufact-
uring

¬

companies at Parkersburg W Va
and Columbia S C mines at Crown Hill
W Va and Gate City Ala and quarries
at Lexington Roanoke and Wide Water
Va An oil mill will be built at Yoakum
Tex a phosphate compa y established at
Jacksonville Fla capital 500000 a roll-
ing

¬

mill at Attalla Ala a sugar refinery at-
IaFayctte La tanneries at Atlanta Ga
and Rutherfordton N C and a wooen
mill at San Angelo Tex Fifteen wood-
working

¬

plants are reported among them
being furniture factories at Ramseur-
C

>
and Shenandoah Va sawmills at

Greenville and Spout Springs N C ami
Short Creek Ala and planing nulls at
Grand Ridge Fla Attalla Ala Monroe
La and Ramseur N C

Railroads are reported at Montgomery
Ala Davtona Fla Austiu Conroe and
Trinity Tex electric lines at Now Berne
N C and Rome Ga and a street car line
at Jacksonville Fla

Courthouses and jails will be built at
Rock Springs and New Boston Tex Rome
Ga Pine Bluff Ark and Rocky Mount
Va churches at Clarksdale Miss and
Hendeison Ivy and grain elevators at New
Orleans La and <4aljton Tex

Many lettcrsare recfcfved by the P P P Co
from patientsSajiug they had Used such and
such a bioodriuritierandsarbapanllus mention-
ing nejr natnes audarating tbey did no good
and thev did not getkell until P P P iHrieklj
Ash TPoke Koot and Potassium waitried-
Thes rletlers wotarted taiimbllshvwlten the
varioujjnaiiufaKiirerswrote ns fearfuhnetters-
anawidisioutHiued name out PjP P Urlcklv
Ash Poke Uoqfandj Potassiiinj iatrifiinphant
tinsevrrv oooasjoli and has made i hikifor
friends in OTreavfclnTl rHt mn tism
Scrofula BloorrPoiaoii Dyepep da MnUruand-
PemaleOofnplaints

Thr South
The Manufacturers Record of September

12 says
Tho recent advance in cotton and the

assurance of the largest grin crops for
many years have still further strengthened
the position of the SoTtttfi in all business
ami financial matters and everything in-

dicates
¬

a very active winter and spring
The tendency of capital seeking invest-
ment

¬

must inevitably be Southward for no
other country possesses such wonderful
resources and nowh re else are the possi-
bilities

¬

of profitable development so prom-
ising

¬

The increasing importance of the
Souths foreign trade and the ositiou of
Southern ports as the future outlet for the
grain of the West is illustrated bv the fact
that Galveston is to have a lOOoioOObusbel
elevator and New Orleans one of00000
bushels capacity while the grain trade at
Norfolk has developed so rapidly that the
elevator thc e has been unable to handle the
business and a floating elevator has been
secured from New York and even one of
the big coal piers is being used in helpingi
to transfer the immense traffic from the
cars to the immense steamships whil
some days ago the Norfolk and Western had
nearly COO grainloaded cars on the track at
Norfolk This rapid growth of the export
business of the South added to the indus-
trial

¬

development that has boin going on
for the last few years will greatly enhance
the prosperity of this wluslcsectiou New
industrial enterprises anddaily being organ-
ized

¬

and as this is iiot a speculative period
theyjnust aUjbe tff a sAHd character
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Sjwclal to the Gazette
unty Court

Abilcse Tex Sept 14 District court
convened here thus morning with District
Judge Connor on the bench A heavy docket
is report d for this term

The celebrated case of the State vs Arch
and Dick English will be called for trial
the case having been transferred to this
court on change of venue from Jo
county

Resisting an Officer An Overdose
Special to the Gazette

CoiAsciir Ccmaxcue Cocntt Tex
Sept 14 On Saturday evening when City
Marshal W Stone was conveying Wiii
Miller to jail for drunkenness on the
streets a mob of Slillers friends attacked
the officer and but for the timely aid of
Officers Yarbrough and Coffee would ha
succeeded in their purpose Stone r Ifei
a severe blow on his head with rock
cutting quite gash The officers suc-
ceeded

¬

in holdmg their prisoner and with
aid of private citizens arrested four of the
attacking party They all gave bond in
the sum of 300 for their appearcnee today

Miss Hosa Talbott assistant postmistress
yesterday while suffering with toothache
took an overdose of cocaine which afflicted
her very seriously for several hours when
physicians were called and succeeded in re¬

lieving her
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HCOMAIO
Opens September Closes September

psion Rates D

Special Train Granbury Comanche
eptember 23

Leave Granbur7 am Returning leave Comanche 6pm

Come out to the fair and see the cleanest prettiest liveli-
est little city in West Texas

Come to the fair and see the best agricultural country in
Texas

Come to the fair and see the Best Exhibit the Finest
people ever seen in WestRacing and the biggest crowd of

Texas

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
TECE

am tex
September 2223 2425 26

5000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES

Grand Entertainments in all departments Excursion rates on Railroads
Special train day from Clarksvillc and return

Atti nTION HOKSKMEN entries in Trotting and Pacing classes clo =

September l

J S O EVANS
J t r jouett Pres Secretary
Fourth Annual Exhibit

s

AND

rsooi Tionsr
bo held October and 10 Quanah Parker and forty of his warriors wil be

one of the features of the Fair Daily war and ball playing The youngest lndi-

bowshooter will be with them programmes daily

LIBERAL PREMIUMS
In all departments No pains will bo spared to make the
outlook promises this to be the best Fair over held here

s

gsnwffSd spend a week in the Concho coun
try and attend the Annual 1air at San
Angelo Tex October 3 to October 10 Fine
racing on the fastest track in the South grand
balloon ascensions and parachute drops from
ono mile ill the air exciting loping contests
brass band eonrert ev ery day Fine stool ex-

hibit Take adiautage of the cheap railroad
rates to see the West For particulars addres-

CIIAS V POTTKIt SbCIlETAKV

22 26

to
and 25

G LESLIE

t i5K f+ j

OF1

every
The

dances
New

Third

M B RHOADS
Secretary

CONCHO VALLEY

4 t

1 T t r

¬

89

e

tj 7 S 9

Fair interesting to all The

President

Tea Stale Grange Fair
McGregor texas

Opens October J Cfoses the 8th 9-

We desire to call the atttaitfa SSWjns
and citizens genrjjilteaCgioCTHrutit prospects
of our fair jAgjPttrani m so doing would rc
MugSmKerh thanks to those who have con

45nifriuied to our past successes
Theie will be three grand and thrilling

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
On the Sd 5th and 7th at 4 oclock p in at
height of 4UU feet
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

Entries will close October 1st at ti o clock p-
m except forspccial premiums

For further information address
C L STONi Secy Pair Association

b
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Special Offerings This Week

j±rr=

to B C Evans Co

Millinery and Cloak Departments

100 styles China Milan Hats in black at > real a

Cloth covered sailors trimmed with silk baud <

worth ± 00

250 lightweight jackets and reefers at 8 ± 0 i

positively worth onethird more

150 Beaded capes worth from 500 to 8 oil goin-
to 500

Gorgeous
Them

Dress Trimmings

i Jwf crfValues in Fall Dress Goods

Double width Wool Dress

CJoods in plaids and stripes

at ±oc worth 40c

s and s-

cent

SI

and

and

Plain and fancy
j in alur-
II to
i f c to

Elegant novelty wool goods in Camel s Hair
etc at and t 0e per yard worth 1

Unheard Prices in Linen and Blanket p t

Men Ladies Children
less elsewhere

l
JZX ssd

lo

Kl IOC

to 13 C Evans

iLVLns

and

and

203

to fire

div

per
50c

85c

EEAI tils IV

Plaid
> t i

of

than
all

Co

First Houston Main Ft Worth

v

VA i

Papee Hangir Spcialhe1

Conduct a General Painting Tinning Dus

201 Main Street

Lathrop Vincent
BUILDERS HARDWARE

yfJHARTER OAK STOVES

AND LaBELLE

WAGGNS CASADAY PLOWS

TORN

OerRJ > ERFIRSTandHOUSTON STSFTWORTH

AGENTS FAIRBANKS SCALES

Lathrop Worth Texas

FIRE M4D WATER
WATKIN MUSIC CO

T3AIjTAS TEXAS
Slijfhtl Pianos Organs at wonderfully

foJTprices qnVweek dispose of stock

Successor

IIAjI

ranging
Hc yard

D

qualiiit

Successor

and Sts

Fort Worth Tex

Vincent Fort

amaged

TOUT WORTH TEXAS

General Fc

JIASUFACTtJIlHItS Ot

ceiarated Foil wcrti Well Dnllitz K

And the Day Compression Ice Ma

ARCHITECTURAL IE0N WORK A SPECiAlIJ-

IKNTIOX THE KOKT WOltTU C VZi E

tsttsA

WEDNESDAYS

ns Percale Shirts all sizes worth 100 and 150 Will sell three days at 50c eticfc

QQfj Pairs Ladies line Dongola and French Kid Button Shoes handturned and in all the lasts
VJUVJ worth 500 and 600 will eo three days at 350 a pair
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